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11. ACfiON SUMMARY
"MtSSage!"orActlon
lA
lB

2E

FrozenHeadbuffer

Oov. Bredesen

"AcquireLoveMountainlmcll�
Voluntoer to atLendJanu;uy?:lhearing

Hearing on oil&gas regulations
Fcderal$$forTenn.acquisitions

Ocoee bypass l.bru Chero�ee NF

Senators; several named rep '"rhanlr:youfOf"helping!osecurethisfunding!M
TOoT

Stream restoration needs

TSMP

'Do not include in long-=ge transportation plan!'
Suggest streams i n n e e d o f r«toralion

NorthShoreRoad

Sen. Alemnder

"Bring about legislation for monetary senlcmentl"

NorthShoreRoadEIS

NationaiPark.Se!vice

A u.m d a hearingbetweenFeb.22 and Man:h3.

Tap:xo settlemcnt

Land divestiture byTVA

"Thank.youfor passing authorization!"
TVABoard; newspapers

"Sale of public landsbetraysTVA'smission!"

EPA allowing sewage dumping

Papers and legislator

"EPA's rule is di�graceful"

En'·ironmental scorecard

Your legislators

We are grateful for(ordi$3Jlpointedin) yourrwxdl�

ORR consetVation easement

United Slates Senate

Washington. DC 20510

Sincerely yours,

Washington, DC 20515

Dear Congressman Doe
Sincerelyyours.

Sen.Billfrist
Ph: 202-224-3344; FA X: 202-228-1264
e-mail:http:/lfristsenate.gov/oontactcfrn
Local: 865-602-7977

Comment on draft management plan.

TDEC

TheHon. John Doe
U.S. House of Representatives

Pres. GeorgeW.Bush
The WhiteHouse
Washington, DC 20500

GovemorP!Iil Bredesen
State Capi!OI

202-456-1414;Fu456-2461
lll't:!!jde n!®whju:bouseRQY

Dear Mr. President
Respectfullyyours,

phjltndr.s.(n®sJatcmus

DearOov.Bredesen
Respectfully yours,

Sen.LamarAlexander.
Ph: 202-224-4944;FAX: 202-228-3398
e--rnail:http:llalexander.senate.govlcontactdm
l.ocai:865-S45-4253

Nashville, TN 37243-9872
6!5-741-200l;fax615-532-9711

(FAX$45-4252)

abom
info:

Rep.ZachWamp:
Phone:202-2ZS-3?:71
FAX: 202-225-3494

Local: 865-5 76-1976
Web: www.housc.govlwamp

To call any Rep or Senator, dial Congressional switchboard, 20 2-224-3121. To find out
the stam� ofbills, call202-225-lm
URU: http:llwww.house.govflasmamcl and http://1asmame.senate.gov/
General contact
http:l/ www.lcv.org
Note that mail to Congress i s still slow following the anthrax scare. Consider faxing, phoning, and other modes of communication.

WHAT IS TCWPl
e
e
t
���� ��::s�;::::o����:� =�=rs�;�:s:!ti���� !!,��:�gt���let���� ����: �rs�%�
i� on the Cumberland and App.Uachian regions of East Tennessee. our efforts may extend to the rest of the state and
the nation. TCWP's strength lies in rese;m:hing information pertinent to an issue, informing and edueroting our
ng through the legislative ,
:d���;:�tv��:n���u��!�1\���c�:�g��J:��o��:�e�:!\�:t��!����;���e::���
TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, 1N 37830.
President CindyKendrick,865-386-6382(h).
Executive and Membership-Development Director. Sandra Goss,865-522-3809; SKGoss@esper.rom
I
.o
Newsletter editor. LeeRw.se\1, 865-482-2153.
Internet: I ·
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a
:���·v;�:re,c;���::m;: =��:;
d«med to be 1111enforceable due to conflict with
uist���%��"!t��
�iective rules simply on the gn>1111ds that the rules were seldom
used. They also ignored National Park Service
recommendations to make certain revisions that
would protect nearby parks' natural resources.
The proposed rules incorporate changes written
'1the industry to facilitate their conduct of opera·
honsand loosen requ.irements.
an
o
tiona�u\�i�h!:�� :��gT�!'!o�� A:��
bo:o;) and we hope very much that you will attend.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: An additionalhellfirl8 by
thes_tateOil &GuBoard will behek1Thl1l"Sday,

t. TH. CUIIBIRLAND8
A.

,,.••, Ho11t11 •"'•r �.,.,

.,,,,., ...,. ,

Much of the land that the visitor toFroten
Head assumes tobe within the Park andNat11tal
r
l
n
w
:o:t��:cf���p� �� o'0�s ;:a�:�!n:. t�s��
the flanking 1,100-acreLoveMI.Tract,theborder
of which starts a mere 75 yards behind the Park
hndquartersand visitor center. The tract contains
old-growth hardwoods, provides habitat for
t
�'tife.�d��=�: :.�� ��:c!�;!
CCCconstructed Chimney Rock Trail. The land is
�!·�����rving the charactuand quality of
Re<-ently,TCWP learned of the Forestl&nd
Group's intention to conduct selective logging; the
landls also vulnerable tofulllredevelopme:nt. We
have a8f:aled to Governor Bredesen and to State
i
o
m yk
i��ro�:'�:!� � ac�������� to�C:�� ,f;:;
and adding the land to the Natural Area. At the
lime theState purehased theBirdMountain tract,

:'u�������'!ure
.�l:
���ri�
nwnbers.. Please
in lilrge
to attend the �earing

co.�· brins; h:ie�s and family,and help TDEC
reil.lizethatTennesseecitiull!hi$hlYvalueclean
or
�
(o t �n :�
ft� ����
� iif£�� ��
!tassa . id,theremaybe changes irithe hearing
pleasere<:heckourwelisite 
Si:h'edille,so
btto·//wwwtcWnorslyy;'f"$hlml · for addi
tional infonnation,directions, and updates 11!1 we
etthem.

��i��!o�::�!1�7����
:�:���:�
that theForestlandCo.wouldbe a willingseUerof
theLoveMtn.Tract.

c.

If'•

o•I!Ar•• l'lclcot aow,
,,,.,• •,.,.

'"••lc• ,.

Prior to 1994, Pickett State Park and Forest
covered 9,9 2 2 acres. Now, thanks to private ef
forts,state ownership has almost doubled,to al
mostl9,000acres. Moreover,thestate landisnow
surrounded by 2,410acres owned by The Nature
Conservancy (TNC), with the 3,800-acre Pogue
t u r
�� ���h: � �� �:;�¥,:�1=
• bly to be added to lNC ownership in the nnr fu
ture (the l•tter with a gift from a Tennessee do
nor).Grstn-Pidr.ett�soon encomp;�ss-26)100
acres!
This is how it came ;obout. In 1994 TCWP
members Oed by Jenny Freeman),along with local
Fentress and Pickett Co1111ty folk and othfr cone
�';�:e%��'!"}i��· � :rr:;£!�t�: t��
ha
d
�:t"!����k!�t ��:� FS:r!�a�C:Sas0��:� t� t;
developed. This land was transferredto the state,
andthestateat thattime boughtan additional600
acres. Since thattime the followinglands acquisi·
tionshavebeenmade.
• Cunningh•m tnct,.1,2 50acres,purcllasedin 2001
by the state.
IContributedbyFrankH�tey]

B.

oil• ••• ,.••
,,.,.,, .,.,,., .,,...,.,

t orl•• ••
Affortfllo
,. ,. ,,

l i
Cum:;:�� �t:� o= ��;,!7:���d\;," a':
someofthe are;o'smost importantnatunolfeat\lfft:
areat risk,as dr;unatkally illustrated by the oil
well blow-out of July 2002. the aftermath of which
is continuing oil leakage into p;�r1 of the Obed
Wild and Scenic River. Unfortunately, e:o;Cfllent
s
f
t
t
f.�� ;u�' i� ;�n!' �:rnJe�?rd ��e��a�h�:
Morgan, Scott, and Fentress Counties were not in
duded in the Tennessee Oil and Gas �rd's pro
zsed revised regulations last summer (Nl257
r
�S:����t �r!:�\':e��"a���
c:�rv�;�
could be sufficiently instituted via its policy,
s
�h::�=�r�.i����;::e�ftia�i� ��n��
provldeenduringprotection.lnaddition,onevital
[ContribuledbyQndyKmdrid<)
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Tally Wilde rn ess, 1,Z50 acres, donattd by Mr.
BurtonTallytoTNC.
• Buffer around Tally Wilderness,600 acres,giv�n
e � urton Tally in excllange for
:, ���} s:it'e !��
• Jim Creek tract, 1,541 �.acquindbyTNCand
recentlytransferredtothe state. Th.istrKt wasan
inholding that actually divided Pickett SlateFor
est in hall. Four ye;us ago,TCWP assisted TNC's
eff ort to raiseSI.llllillionforf�Ofthis
t
n
l �c1�:
=t�t�� �n���t��
FY2003 federal Forest Legacy funds subsequ�nlly
coverfll75% olTNCs expenditure (NU4713A).
o Dobbs Cruk Preserve, 450 �. purchased by
TNC with a donation from TCWP membersSu
�andEricHirst.
• Bordering Dobbs Creek Preserve and the Cun
ningham tract, 710 ltr'I'S purchased by TNC of
Kentuc:ky
All the new lands contain beautiful bluffs,
creekll and hardwood forests. Since Pickett State

4

•

���� �::��� ��:��� ������fF��

this areais becoming an impor1ant wildlife habitat
and outdoor-recrealionMe«a. Whenthe Cumt is
a a H 1
�:��:r7: �=l !��� th� ����ce ;o� �:
Cumberlands, 'flK below), this lll't!a will play an
important role in providffiljobs and income for
the local people.
f
o
t o
:::
we ���: �J i�e �
: t::Jn� ��n��!S:t
and lNC's Gabby
TC\.VP's Fra Hensley,
�t

�

D.

GoO#l ,.•.,. •"••I atlfltll•••l ,.,.,
••••,.,,••• ,. ,,.. c.....,••,.

addition to land acquisitioMaround Pick
ett ('ftC. above), othtt exceptionally SC21\ic il!ld
ecologically important tracts of land in the Cum
berlands- some quite large- have �ntly been
protected through�uisitionby plivategroups.
with su�uent jH.rl1 ill reimbul'$fment from fed
eral funding.
o The Walls ofJericho, 21,227acres spn'ld across
the Tennessee-Alabama line. This biologially
u
��!s�ak���b0����7�!����e ��l�:fu,�
amphitheaterwhen,at times,water shoot.Joutof
cracks in the canyon wall. The Nature Consera
rc
e
��dh���� �:::� f:�a�����X; c1�
this NL). The Tennessee por1ion wiD be trans
ferred to the Tennessee Wildlife Resou«es
Agency(l'WRA).
o The Caiih tract.. 3,048 acre in Scotrs Gulf, goes
s h B
�;:::�e �����e:r:::��� ;aU 2�����
State Park. Thistractwas purchased bytheTenIn

o

:re:r�e� ������, ::�'!:���:U�

thisNL).
The Werner tract, an addition to the Fiery Giz
�ard in the South Cum�rland Rl'Cftation Arel,
JUStsecuredby fedenl funding(,2A.thisNL).
l'rol•cll•• for U2 ••,...
•tiJ•c••l fo •1• •••Ill '•'*

llllltA

t t
t
the ���S:t� �=k � :;eesrnla<:rt:�':�i�:
the 1960s by several TCWP membo!n
v
n
i h
::s� ·:;���Q;:! t� �n s�e ies,ri�:;
CrookedCreek onthe west. Jn the past 2years,
owners of two of the tracts {Lee and Bill Ru55ell,.
Ed andJeanSonden) found a way to confer per
manent protection on this land (altogether 343
acres) by donating conservation euements to the
Tennessee Parkll and G reenways Foundation.
This meansthat,whoevrr the future ownersmight
be,no developmentsan occur in either theCJear
Fork o� C�ked Creek gorge. TPGF' s protective
role w• � •nclude inspecting the area at intervals
and t�ki�: �f: o �:J����ny
;;::� �;' ·at Peter'•
v
Bridge was organized byTPGF on NovembH 6,
hi
�n�!���dF�:���;;f.���
����
to ferry the numerous participants across the rain
swollen CJearFork.
WHAT YOU CANDO: TPCF
:.- <wwtw rnngrrrn.oq)needs support forits protecchased in

r:::;;�=i�o:;:..
=����co:senor
\ 'f2D
and
NL).. You can contact them at
lF, ttm

. 6 51 -386-3 1 71or

Po

o

·

C••ll•rl••tl TNII ,,..,..••

A crew of Morgan County pli50ners will be
working ont�e segm<!nl betwHn Nemo Bridge
and the De-vils Brnklast Table, culling away
blown-down trees and repairing eroded
sll'etches. The trail on the ealit side of Nemo
i
;:e *:o�ti'i��
��;���i�f$
0�co�;:�•
and an overlook of th�
dudes a natural bndge
EmoryandObedRiv@rs,
o With fur�ding r«eivedfrom theTenne55ee Parks
&: Greenway Foundation (rFGF),Frozen Head
' NaturAl Area has awarded a
State Park and
$1,01Xlgrant tobuild aninterpretivekiosklocated
at thetrailhead for theFrozenHead segment of
the CumberlandTrail.
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o.

Allle•c• lor tlto C••"•"••tt•

B. Opp••• Ocoee llyp•••

,,.,...,, Cltorolroo Nl'

••••• •••c•flre tiii'Ootor

!C011tributedbySandr1Goss)
Fom�!:.n����e ��::1�1 E'!��i�
rector of the
for the Cumberlands No
vember30. The position,.funded foroneyearby
the
Chaptertheofgrowth
Nature
Co�rvancy
T ennessee
(fNO,
will facilitate
and development
of the organization.
staffer Sandra Goss serves as
dinator of the group,and will be active inMed·
lock',training and inlhe ongoing activilies of tht
Alliance.
One of the
projects the Alliance, ad
dreswd by its members and by Cumberland Pla
teau residentsande
isto buidl support
::��s��� ��'J;. ���f/�nOC:!��-��:��
document the cultural and natural
that
makethe plateauunique on a national level. With
broad local support and then�arydataon the
area'5 uni�ueness, the Cumbedands could very
wellbe deslgnated aNationalHeritageCorridor.
ln thenut several issues ofthe NL,this pro
jetioctn will
be covered invisit TCWP's newFor web
informa
on the
site,
Alliance

TCWP

Trans:r:o::���·�::���/��1.
,:�
��� � ���!�
:���ro7�o�i!;
h

��o��t���:�� �;t�':�e� ;�\��
damage thftl would be inflicted on the Cherokee
National Forest.
a
e
very � Tp�:ri�����:: :�g'!;:��: f::!�r�!
portation that is currently bemg developed
(NL258 'f3A). Reasons cit�were the txorbitantly
high cost andlocal
the politiciansare
low level of pushing
public support.
Nev.rtheless.,
hatd to
h r
��
i C:::�;!�:'of ���� �!:!; ���o�:
oppositiOJllo the projed.
WHAT
Send comments to
PlimGO!btatrtnuaurging th.lt!hedestrudive

The
K.

Coor

PJ.,

main

busines$es,

nsources

Alliance,

more detail.

�
2.

ln a year whenthe outlook for federal lmd

;�t�� ;';Q, �e��sen:Je ::}��tuli:a
t����
u

�:�•!�e='�!J�ar� ���v:u�� ��t:tm:r;
tiB,above.
Cherokee {Land&:
Mountains
Project;
from
Co11$etvation
Fund)
LowerLWCF
Hatchie NWR-Water
Multiple
tram,5750,000
fromLWCF
Walls ofJericho-$3.5millionfromfomtl.egacy
Program. ·Werner tract, $2millionspecial
Fiery
lineitemin thttransportation bill
Scotts Gulf-Cash tract. SI.Smillion from Fomt
Legacy Program
WHAT
Pleasee:o;pressyou.rthanksto
d
�:'�!��;,fl:::oh. g��������T:!�,
(Hatchle)(addrt!S5es onp.2)fortheirpartinsecur
ln$tundingforthese�dacquisitions.TeUthem
o or aparticularone)
e
:! f!;;:fan�:y' ����ti m {
•

•

•
•

NF- '"IN

Gizzard

YOU CANDO:

In

,••,,...,•• •,.....,• •

tor u•tzT •••""

'" T••••••••

•

,

:!al te y5lplangolhpmcbtm
�additional information
btp;ltwww
t
Idol

c.

AROUND THe ITATI

,ote
# ,.l l•atla for IOittl OCfl•l•lllo••

A.

YOU CANDO:

. long·range
���:o;���:��::,!'!��p::.
��='
planwebslte,

$500,000

During tht previous Administration,.
proposed that portions of 127 noi1h of
Crossvilltbe relocated,a procedure that ...-ould
have entailed roadronstruction on334acres of
presently undisturbed forest and farm land
around the aear
r Creek (NU43 '120. There hu
;:��,C:�\�� ��:��:rr.:�i��n��:
o
o
e
n
��::
p:b0 ��c r::u� � �:t:fe�; ���J��� :�
October, Team presented two alternative for
US127improvement;bothwould keep the roadin
:��:�t!C:���e!t���.:��=�t�,'��
plan.
US

TOoT

this

final

D. D•• •ra•clt ro•toroflo•r
• •'•'* ••••pie ol tllo fl••tr��cflo•
c••••tl by •'•'••

ntn"buoftedbyQndyKendrid<.)
As!Copart
a cross-ridge (mountaintop
removal) coal-mining operation in Campbell
��-a:���� {r;���dea�f���e:e ����a�
lions-parit cufarly, widening of the pre-e:o;isting
haulroad--that predictably ledto a massiveslide
of debris into 1 once-lovely creek, D�n Branch.
"The N1tional Coal Corpor�tion (which had
bought out
Clear) subsequently proposed
operation that would entail remediationolthe
an

Robert
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damage,including r!'l ocation of ntarly 860 fm of
DanBranchmd restorationllctivitits on an addi
tional 510 feet. Public hearings on this proposal
wei"!' requested bySOCM and have rec:entlybeen
held by ll)EC (Tenn. Otpl of Environment and
Conservation).
TC\'/Psentofficers to talk with TDEC staffat
the second hearing and pl"''pared written rom
ments. While weare gravelycono:emed bypoten
tial imp�ctsofthisproject, we can offer no better
�Jutionstothe existing problem. ln thisunfortu
natec:ase,wesee a"no action"altemativeumore
damaging to environmental quality than the pro
posed action which is compelled by the choked
e
T
::e�":; e t�' ;�:r:::;e:: �J:t� !'��
spection.r monitorin� and enforcement of the de
ta.iled permit condtions
and to swiftly addl"''$5
t
anyviolations with mninnun penaltits.
For the broader problem,TCWP co!lllmnts
urged the state to a_ggressivelyseek and e:o;ereise
=�t�ew�����cldue.t��':u�nv�:t��:!w:
d
n
mou����� ��o�nie� n�y0:�� ���ep��
l
�!��:� ����!�e!:�:::� �:::aJ;n7��f
theterrain where theyare conducted. Oblitenting
moll1ltaintops and then rtshaping themin liftsin
evililblyaoUStsdevastating.persi5tent HO$ion and
:!:n:n:!!!�
�/���� !1�i"!:
lof11;-tHm loss of forest vegetation and wildlife.
Demand for TeMessee's coal reserves i$ increas
ing. but long-lasting damage to the mountainsthat
giveTennessee its character istoohigh a price for
ch�ap coal.

P.

. ,.

•••afor •tlwanla lttlrotlfiOH

•111

for ••••f•ry ••"'••••'
In

In II•• •f Nortll .,..,..lloafl

mid-Novem�r,Sen. John Ed wards introe e
to

���� ������ J'or::, :;:rtt ����!�
e
t
t
t

: t�;u��! :�:,�f�tf���o ���.::-ee ��
�t':r!!d ':; �!=es�!"&eb�:!n:::��
t ro
co i
� r: �-�r�na!::u�t���.!;'ist.��- to accept in compl'nsation.is a5mall fraction�
what it wouJd cost to butld the road (not even
i on
::;t����:::g����:�tru�o� ��u�ec::� )� ·
As wasto � expected,there wasnotenough
time during theLame Ducks.ession to getthe biU
passed. Sen. Ed wards is now gone, and th� man
su e
;;;�o:O':!:t:� �'::J� me��k 'le�� t;:l::o;��Jl��;�
ever,isconsadered to be a supported of sucha setn
r e
�:;d� :� ;:e,r!,': ���'t?C:�ti: r�th� 1.:
Tennessee,Sen.Aie:xandermightbe able to bring
this about He would be a strorog co-spon�r. es
pecially since he servH on the appropriat�com·
mitteeto move5uch a billto thefloor.
WHATYOUCANDO: ContactSen.Ale:o;ander
(addres.!l on p.2) and urge him to bring about legis
lation fora monetarysettlementin lieuof the
North Shore Road.

.

••• ,,.,,..,. ••••flo ,..•o•ro••

[Con tributed byTom McOono\lgh)
Tennessee's water resources ar!' being pro
foWldlyimJN.cted byu.rban development,agricul
tun,forestry,and mining. Many of these ac:nvi
tiesrequire compl'nsalorymitigation for pl'multed
impacts to Tenness«'s streams. Su� mitigation
tequir!'ments now canbefulfilled bypurchasing
stream mitigation c:ndits throt.lgh the TenntsSH
StrtamMitigationProg:ra.m(TS�{P).
TSMP wa.s formed to provide a mechanism
:�n���������:li����n�t�0a����;�
e
����":���J�:t�C:ita�! ����f�; �h:�:�
graded aquatic resources: Bank stabililation,rie l i
o �
�:a�p\���!� �t�; i:::�can � � ;}����
WHAT YOU CAN DO; TSMP islooking for pro
tect sitesth.ro\lghout thestateinneedofrestora-

Volunteen from WATeR (the Watershed As
sociationof theTellico Reservoir) have completed
the firsl$egment oftheEastLakeshore Trailalong
Tellico. Thetrailindudesth.ree bridgesandsteps
r
;����\o:O:k•=i�00ma�epri: !'��7;te����
ment e:o;h!nds3.6 miltson TVA land,and work 15
proo:e
geclin on the next4mi l esofthe planned 20
mile !Tail. To visit, take Hwy. 321 from Lenoir
�!�!.'{olj��·��i;:�o�'?�5�:a��rd
a. 8MOKII!8

A.

. , ... ,,,.., . ,,..,..,
.

N•w trall alo•• T•lllcoll•••,...,olr

B.

Laaf oll•nc• for lttpul
In Ill• North .,..,.llo•fl •••

The National Park Service (NPS) lw an
nounced a seriHofhearingsthat will provide the
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pradi� is a betrayal of TVA's mission,especially
so since people gave.up family lands, held for
generalioru;,so tbat theymight servt tht pllblic
good.
Multipk P.ublic:-opinion s�s, hurings
held on rt5ervou-managerm:nt
plans and $�\ore
line initiatives, ete, have abundantly demon.
strated that people want to keep the public TVA
lands in a natural stateand undeveloped. Bytry
ing to sell these lands for development, TVA is
also ignoring thepublicwi!L

�%:Zf����:���;ri
!��;::�t:
below. For
and more detailed locations,go
limn

tobUp;/lwwwnodb§t!t>RTOfdjnfol
Febn�ary22,8rysonCity
February24,Robbinsville
February28,AsheviUe
March 1, Knoxville (Marriott Knoxville,
MississippiRoom.500Hill Avtnue
SE)
MardlJ,Gatlinbl.ug(Gienstone l.odge)
Evaluations of the alternatives' impacts and
estimated rosts will be presented. According to
NPS,comments colleeted from the p1.1blic will be
n t
n
::::::;::f ��e �:r� �n��s:���;;rti���e� �:
Draft EIS, wl\ich will �nnoun� the prefe� al·
temative,will be �vaililble for public review later
in2005andwiUbeimmediatelyfollow«<bya
ries of formal public hurings.
WHAT YOUCAN DO: Please be sure to attend
o
e
;:, a���:�f:�=t���:�� e!.::�liel.l
ofan of theconslnidionaltelNitivet
c.

T•�oc• ••"'••

••

.., ,.... ,.,.,••,..fl

As we h.ave reported {NL256 15A; NL258
14A),the process of re--li�nsing the ALCOA dams
resulted in a favorable settlement that potentially
cnates about 10,000 proteded acres between the
Gl Smoky MounU.ins National Park and the
Olerobe National For1!$l L egislation wa.s still
1\ftded to authorize some of the land swaps. An
appropriate billwas introductd bySen.Alexander
andhasnowbeen passed.
WHATYOUCANDO: Thanlo:Sen.Alexandet
(address on p.2) fot getling the Tapoco settlement
authorized.

4. TVA NaW8
A.

TVA llelr•rl•• If• ••••'•" fly

,

,

.,.,.,•••,

••, •• ,.,,. ••� t•r �•

TVA isC\IStodian to-293,00011Cft5of public
lands, most of them is tuated around 69 reservoirs
in the 7·state TV A region.
One rm:mber of the
TVA Board, Bill Ba�ter,believesthat if the public
n
:�; �oa:�e���::�e:�t� �r:;���� �7u�����da�
gressively marketing these public lands to poten.

�e��{ye��=�:�=���n;'���n:r'�or�V:

ta.ils, contad him at�.Trh
TtnnffSfll/1 recently umuked that tl\is

(NIISiwillt)

C,

Air 11•11•11•• ••� TVA

2004was the sixth consecutiveyearin wl\ich
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park
(GSMNP) figu� prominently in the list of the
n
n
�� ��:.,�� �;���:��� f�� !����� ;;�":;
plants[thal!threatens the health ofpark vls itors,
plan\t.andwildlife,and diminishes s�nic viewsH
(NL25.5,5C).
g
from� �li�� �o�ra����=:r�ac�ea���
boilers at 11 TVA co;al-fired power plants. The
bulk of these plants are west of theSmok.ies,and,
aswe all know,the prev•iling windsare west•to
east. Scrubbers that remove sulfur pollution (a
culprit in generitinghealth·threateningpartiC\1·
late mattu and in reducing viis bility) h.ave been
installed at only6of the 59 boilers. TVA hasex
tended thelives of severill old planlswithout in·
stilling pollution controls.
On Dec. 22,Sen. Alexander urged the TVA
Board toHput in concreteHits plans tolnstall
scn�bbers at Bull Run and Kingston by 2010, and
to add the john �vier plant to the list. These three
power plants are the closest to the Smo!Uet. An
AP article has quoted TVA Board member Ba�·ter
i
t
:=� ��s�=�� �o�t�11�!'li�� :tJ'�1ai� �!
an interest in the GSMN P, has threatened TVA
with a clean-air lawsuit, but TV A responds that,
to date,NCplantsh.aveinstalled fewer pollution
controls than has TVA. {But,. remember the dire<
tionof prevailingwinds?).
··�lo•lly 110_. •fniGf•re

for tlto

TVA •••nl

s
t s
th v y n
the �� ���!� r:: :d��=n � :r m: �i�!
e
u
���&�����!�'�,C:�:! e:'nb: $e��
BiD Frisrs long.expressed desire "to bringf._;A's
!Ninagerm:ntinline with lthat of]other corpora-
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o
o
o
o
•

tions of similar siz(' and scope." They a� as fol·
lows.
Part-limeBoard instead of full-lime
r5,
s
o t
s
a
i e t
i
�managementexpertiso:>"
Five-yeariru;tead of 9--yearterm
Board member5will stillbe presidentially nomi
nated,butchairman willbe selected by boardin
stead ofdesignatedby president.
Boardwillhirelull-timeCEO

"viabl(' populations"'offishand wildlife be main
tained), which had been the most potent among
the ForestS... rvice"s generalwildlife-protec!ion rent:
(' a
es he
t ha h
ih f
plans no longer exists;instead,each local manager
need only meet a vague requirement of ensuring
overallhealth anddiver5itywithinthe foresl. This
rule change is undoubtedly aimed at mak.ingsure
that supporter5 of, sa�, a spotted owl will never
agam b e ab!e to stymle the sale of another frag
mentof our fadingold-growthforests.
Further, the requif('m('n\ for tracking Mano
es
e
t
t
s
1
i
placed by the vague prescriptio n t o monitorover
all ecosystem health. This represenls the extreme
of earlierUSFS attempts to drastically reduco:>the
number of MIS. In the Cherokee National Forest,
for example,the number of MIS was reduced from
102to16in2001.
Despite the Administration's attem p t to dim
the news value of the shocking rules-change an
n
around the country have cov-

�!: ���� �� �� �;��; '::1° �=� ��:

II

�:�:

is considered likely that Bill Baxter, the
b

�f�� ;����� � ;s":f��� � :���! �� �� � ��

�:;�,n::;�:: ,;��: ���h=fr����ec:n �i��t

time,he plans t o g o back to running his gascom·
panyin KnoKville. Se<:''I4A and 'I4B,thisNI..,for
Baxter's views on selling TVA lands and on air
pollution,respectively.
D.

.,..•• row•r ,.,...,..,
•nllanc•tl lly wlnfl '""*'•••

�� ��;;;� ::r;

During the summer quarter of 2004 (July,
August, andSeptember),TVA's total grmr-power
gennation was aboutl2 million kWh, roughly
95% of which was derived from a methane-gas site
in Memphis. Whena1118wind turbines(3origi·
nal + 15 new) atop Buffalo Mountain are operaa
n
'
.
n
set the supply deficit that has existed in TVA"s
Creen P ower program

Said theStarTribun(ofl2/
27/04:"thesen('w
rules can"t be soldas anythingbut anothergivea
way to the timber companies, whose exe.:utives
and shareholders are no doubt enjoying an espe
cially merryChristmastide."
Undoubtedly th(' rules changes will be chal
lenged in court. Knowledgeable member5 of the
conservation community believe that the White
Houseisdeliberatelycrt'a!ing a legal controversy,
knowing that the rule will be struck. down in
court, so it can giveCongT('SS the justification for
rolling back.the foresl protedion laws that arebe
ing violated bythe new rules

��� � ��/J�\�11h ��: f! �:���; �����7.

S.

DllA8TIC CHANa•a IN NATIONAL
FORe8T MANAGeMeNT

Jn several instances duri n g t h e past4 year5,
the Bush Administralion has timed the release of
predictably contentious announcements to dates
when the news media and the public were other
wise occupied. This time,it was just a t t h e e v e o f
t h e holidays that t h e Administration announced
changes in the bask rules for implementing the
National Forest Management Act(NFMA} of 19_76
_
NFMA governs the management of 192 m1lhon
acres of the national forest system (155 national
forests and22national grasslands).
A particularly dangerous change is elimina
tion of the requi�men t f o r a n environmental im
padreview in the preparation of each fores!"s 15year management plan, i.e., an abandonment of
the National Environmental Policy Act (NEI'A).
The Forest Service bizarrely ar.serts that forest
plans do not have environmental consequences,
and that environrnental impact studies are there
fore unnecessary. Not only the scientists but the
public havebeen shut oul.
Another extremely troubling change is the
dropping of so-called viability standards adopted
duri�theReagan administration(requiring that

t: !� � ;��:!��� � :;�

8.
A.

OTHI:II NATIONAL 188UI:8

Drlllln• unfl•r
Natl•-1 l'•rlr •y•t•• ••It•

D<xuments obtained by the Sierra Club un·
der the Freedom of I nformation Act show that a
year ago the Bush Administration bypassed the
regular rulemak.ing process (i.e., public notice,
hearings,etc.)in changing a rule that pertains to
oil& gas dritling.U nder\h(' new policy, private
companies are given unrestricted access to oiland
gas underneathNI'S units,aslong as theydrillfor
it a t a n angle from outside park.boundaries. ThiS
rule change overturns the longstanding require·
mentfor oil&gas companie s t o prove that a pro
posed drilling operation will not harm aNational
Park.System unit.
The specific proposal that triggered the rule
change concerned Big Thicket National Preso.>rve.
TheSierraClub pointsout,however,that as many
as 14additional NPS units could be affected,in-

n
���� ��: ��
��:���.��e�=��';!��
out. howevtr� that tht a.u�orizing kgislation
�:::���:1 �li;�=� r����':=���·ze�:
dub look legafadion in �n allempt lo overturn
the rule change.
•·
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to-door voluntHI'$ and rnort than a quarter ol a
million supporlel'$.
D. •••.,,. •I C•••,.••l•••l

o,,••• •lllcl•l .,,,.ra/

Unform�tion from Tenrwssee Oean Wl\011"
Network (TCWNJ and PIRG]
Currtntly, � of our waterways are too pol
luted for ishing
f
or swimming; 300,000 miles of
rivers and 5 million acres of Jakes do oot mHt
minimum water quality standards.
t
p
wate::1�� 0�n��=�:;3 �=�: A�e�
(EPA) last fall proposed a "sewage blending" ;:f.
icy. This allows sewage treatment plants to by
pass an important treatment phase when ll raiN
=•�t�;.�����;!���=��:� ����Yst':::::
induding those that provide �rinking water
sources and fish habitat. The pollcy poses a seri
ous tkreat to human health and the environment.
For more information on the policy, call Diannah
Miller, TCWN, 865-522-7007, or visit
h!tp·llwameriqnri
ww
vm.orghew.ufdumpjng
Despite an overwhelming number of comments opposing their proJ'OSOII, EPA continues to
bow toindustry pressureandispreparing to final
ize the policy. A nationwide effort si nw:led to
engage thepublic,.themedia_and Congress.
WHAT YOU CAN DO
{l) Send a letter-to-the-editortoyour localp;�per. Hu
manhealth,theenvironment, andindustriesthat
depend on clean water are at stake. TCWN 11sks
thlltyousendthem a copysothey untrllckit
fdjaonab@tcwnprg).
:�nla�ives(acld�
,;c;��'£P�ot':!t'
{2) ��y�2'{
•' •••••• flu•pl•• 1•1• eur ,,,.,.

C.

The League of Conservilion Voters (LCV),
like many otMrs analysts, .-.grets that the envi
ronmentplayed$0 Small a role intM Presidential
camp.�ign (just one qurstionin ont of the three
debatu). Ofall the issurs onwi'Uchpolio:y willbe
made, tM environment least justifies claims for a
mandate. Nobody voted f2r dirty air, poUutet
subsidies, or the destruction of our natural heri
tage.
lCV's efforl$ during the campaign were not
o
t
:�:��l��;:�������
� t� �;�n�:�:
ronm�ntal issues. Thisstrategycanbeexpecttd to
constitute a fo� for lhe future in lerms of door-

,.c••

There is no denying the fact thatthlo election
�eft the �nate In worse shape on environmental
tssues than it was. before. �veralstrong. reliablt
environmentod votcu are gone, dueto retirement
{Senators B. Grah�m. Hollings, Edwards) or defent
(Daso:hle), and their su<:U'SSOrs are poor prospect$
on the environmental front. This IS p;�rtly coun
terbalanced, however, by the replacement of two
senato� that hDd very poor environmental c�en
tials (f•ttgerald, Campbell) by newcomers hkely
to be pro-environment (O�ma.. Ken Salaur).
Overall. League of Conservation Voters
(LCV) efforl5 were fairly successful on tM Con·
gressiooalfront.
• OirtyDozen campalgn: 4ofl2 weredefrated
• Endorsed incumbents; 59of62 were elected (44
D, I5R}
• Environrnentai Champions (asubset of endOI'Sed
incumbents): aU of 18 were eleded (12 D, 6 R)
• Endorsed open seats orchallengers: !Oof20were
elected (9 D. I R). Of these, LCV considered the
o
��!� �;,.'l ����lt; !:��ri����� �����
the House, John Salaur (CO), Joe Schw�rz (Mil.
Ben Chaodler(KY). andMeli$saBean{IL).

.. .,..,.. ,...,".
•f fill• •'•'• ••fl l•cal '•"•'•

Several statr and loeal ballot measurrs rel•t·
n! passed, many by overt e.:�
�el�� a�\:.nme
o
t
• �
u�� ����r�lJ:n·�!��=s: r;;r!�e�=� :�

�;;6
t;:'y ����).;.t'�S:u:::!��2�e!iu�� �
lulion just :.s much as t:.king 600,000 cars oCOof

•

Till• el•cfl••• ••••,.1

•

•

P.

Colorado's roads each year! Colorado nowjoins
17 5tatrs that have minimum clean energy stan
dan:b.
ln Monlana. a 6·year-old ban on cyanide-leach
�o��� ;_�s c�"ro��&�t� ::'!: �;6!0(��
f�'tl::;t ���e':f�;1;:0�:J':;;a�s�o�1�nservation bond, bllckrd bya.05 �ntS<�Iestax hike.
According to theTNSI for Public Land and the
Land Trust Alliance, voters nationwide apt n
fu���g :a���\:��� =�:ta���=i���

••lllre••••l•l •coNc•rrl
tor t••

1D,. C•••,.••

The non-partisan League of Conservation
Voters has reltased its sco�rd for the just·
completed tos• Congress. The Scorecard reprr
sents tM oonsensus of rxperts from 19 respecttd
environmental and conservation organizations

nd
n
:::hKit� ��= t� gr�:":��o��e"::.a:
vole$ provid� a real d\oi� lor Mem�n of Con·
grH�� and hel� disting_uish which ltgi5Laton
we� trllly working for envirOnmental protection.
r
we���� '::: ������.1 :.;� ��:S ���;�;��;!
wer.! less th.an 50% (46% and 47% in �nate and
h
����::n��kt::nte�::;��r �!:i.:s,"t�:
averagescores we� 85% and 86% in Senate and
Ho�. resptetively, while for Republicans they
were� and 10%. Ther.! were also major region.tll
difftrtn«s, with Ntw England and Mid-Atlantic
statesscoring highest, while thrSoutMastand the
Rocky Mountains/Southwest regions came in
lowest Formoredetails, goto �
Hrre """'the TennH H scoff'S.
S
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Distr.- arty
" co�
Coo �
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1·

·R

•
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maUer (Nl258 18A). We are grateful that the state
is now moving on the easement issue.
Just hours after 'ttus Newsletter goes to the
Post Office, the Tennessff Depart�nt of Envi·
ronrnent and Conservation (IT)EC) and the Ten
nessff Wildlife Resources Agency (TWRA) are
:::���g,:�:�or1he1 J'����t�����ga t�:�i��
o
la
�����=�0� ���:m:�,c;;�b:� �v�� :���
membersareplanningtoauend.
WHAT YOU CAN DO; Look over the draft Plan
(see below) and provide written comments to
TDEC. Note these points.
• The draft does not 5tate how long the Easement
n
�f=n:���� be��ntu:,=:e:!��:
reparation for permanent damage (NU49 16A).
• llw! SORCE is to be divided into eastern and
western halve-s, the former becoming a Natual
Area underIDECs Div. Of Natural Heritage.
a
a
!rth�e�t;':�":��� ���� ��c;1��� 5::::'�
halves?
n
·�::�� �
,!�����:!��:!s!';.\�:�ent
ofa limited nurnber of other trails.
Theplancanbe viewedon
hnp·//wwwstl!£to "�/rovjroomeo[ld9f<)/d9f9
noo/BOKdr•hmf1plln.rxlf orc:anbe read atthe
g:�,��t:t����i� :az:����!���
Emorv Vallev Ro.d).
•· A�totllor 110• L••" Tr•••,.,
,.,..,.•••,, ,.•n:•l .,._.
by Ellen

[Contributl!d

2000

7. OAK AlDOl! a•81!AVATION
A.

•look Oall •'�••

·····-·"·· .......,

.. ,,..

,..,., ,.,,....,.,..

On IH«mber 20, 2002, OOE Si&Jltd an
HAgrffment in Principle• with the State ofTen·
nessff lo plact 3,040 ao:res at the wtstern end of
the Oak Ridge ReservatiOn (ORR) under a ptnna·
nentc:onservation easem�nt, tobe managed bythe
state (NL249 16A). Beuuse, almost two years
later, itwas notobviouswhetheranyprogress was
being made toward this end, AFORR and TCWP
wrote to TDEC Commissioner Child on October 2,
reque-sting public infonnalion on this impor1ant

Smith, AFORR]

The Department of Energy has set th wh«ls
in motion to give more Oak Ridge Reservation
land to the City of Oak Ridge, this time for rtsi
dential development. (Laws and regulations that
took effect in
now allow OOE to tra115fer
property at no cost, if the transfer is for purposes
of economic development.) Parcel ED-6 is about
362 Kres on Black O;ok Ridge wut of Wntover
Drive (mostly west of Wisconsin Avenue). On its
wntside this par�l adjoins t�-3000-acreBladt
O;ok Ridge Conservation Ana (see ,7A.. above).
We were not surprised w�n. in August 2004,
the City Council voted to ask DOE for 245 acres
west of Wtstover Orive for residential developw
n
�=�dteh::c:E r:;,�J'Zt�it� � ��� �
transfer362 aCftS. The Land-Use Planning FDC\1$
Group that DOE concluded two years ago had dis
cussed residential development for about 220
acrts in this area. \Vhen theBlackOakRidgecoo
servatioo usement wn announced, DOE agreed
to hold land at the eut end of the trad out of the
easemeot in order to allow for future c:onsidera-
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lion of land transfers for development DOE is
now proposing t o t r;msfer not just the land tl'lilt
the City requested, but most of tlw tract tl'li!t was
held outof the ease�mnt, with a total acreage that
exeffds the total that the Foc:us Croup disc:uSStd
for possible development.

The land in question is mostly forested and
o t
� �
�
.
o
r
o
logical �alue is as part of an unu�u�lly large st�nd
of conhguous forest that provtdes rut forest
i �he habitat that some song
i�terior habitat {this s
bmls requir�for bretdmg.. and tlis rapidly disap
pearing from our landscapt). Most of the c:on
liJUOUS foresl tr act is ncluded
in the Black Oak
i
_
R
tdgt Conservahon Area.
In Novtmber DOE held a public mttting to
provide information about the proposal. whi�h
will the subjed of a NEPA tnvironment;tl assess
men� that DOE int�nds to issue in FWruary. Dis
cuss•on at that meeting betwttn conservationists,
�
o m t
i
a
�
r
ts
cember 18, where partic•pants discu�d possible
compromises. Planners acknowledge th" parts of
the area would not be suitable for development
n
d
t
�
Jso
'e
N �
t iJ,
5: ,
e
�d
a1
uld
en
:�
�
R
members asked that sensitive areas and highw
t
ta a
it
i e t
be protected. We also would like the westward
t e
11 t
"
e s
o
t
the oontiguous forest aspossible.
The total amount of development that the
city is c:ontemplatingapP"'ars tobe oonsistcntwith
the spirit of the Focus Group recommendations,
but measures are needed to tnsure that tht unde
veloped portion of Parcei E� would re«ivt apria
h'
Ra
1h
0
d
t ;
1
ci
n
t
u
n
veloptd land ontM ,.·estsideof ED-6, butwe bei
:
ft t
s
a
s
,
y
Con ervation Area. This abo would save money
s
forthecity. Attht 0ecemberl8 m«ting.. city offi
cials told us that they want DOEto givethe entire
362acres to the city tobe considertd for dtvelop
ment, but they would sign a bindingagreementto
give reserved western portions of the par�el to the
st�tt, to be �dded to th Conservation Area.
�
AFORR would prefer to have DOE redraw the
land·transftr boundaries to retain ecologically
valuable ueas in federal ownership, tobe added
to the Conservation Area. HoweveT, tlw city"s

�:J � :;,��: ��� :.r:� �� �� ���i��:��:

:���f � ::::��e;; �% ��� �� ��: �� :.

��� �� �!': ���� � � ��: :f: � :�
:ar:;:J �: :;��� :�;e �7 �;

����� ;��; :' s���:O=n \ :!s��

:�! �! ��������': � ��� � ;;:�: !�

�;:!s !:r:;�'! ty ;���;'
! :o�:y
:: 1 :alt;;� �!'� z.:: f.e���� ������
�:� � ':.e �� �;;�� �n;t:...��e :��;

�=1n�'::�::!u�;'o�t!:::�l:==���

if those agreements are ratified by the full
Council.
I.

City

PLANET EARTH: DISPROPORTIONATE
WARMING OF THE ARCTIC WILL
ACCELERATE GLOBAL WARMING
t
]Compik-d from oral pT%<!ntations by AOA scientis!)

In mid-November, an international team of
tn
h

�r:�ho��g�� �!��:�!:t�S:1u� ; �s��� ��t
ate Impact Assessment (ACIA). [See Mlm01m
� ���';:��nt:.��lyA�����a[!

�I
The miin findings of the study

art that the
Arctic is warming at an e�·en greater rate than the
t
1

::S��e�':af ��:�����;;:1;'���i��!�:� �.::

the effects on lhe world a s a wholeare likely tobe
more major than anticipated. SirDavid King. the
British government"s top sczentist. has called
global wanning "more serious even than the
threat of terrorism."
The temperature increase in the Arctic is be·
tween 2xand5x greater than the global rise. The
m
e
n v
·
. o
�
e
t
water. The area of sea ice that has already been
lost is larger than the artas of Texas ind Arizona
rombined; and sea ice will be virtually romplete
gone by tht tnd of the century (orevtn by mid·
century, by 5 me models). On land, the length of
0
the snowpack season hasshrunk byone month at
eachend, gla-ciers aremelting atan unprecedented
ratt, 'lnd permafrost istumingintoslush.
Among the reasons why these effects are
multiplicative, rathuthan merely additive, are the
following.
• As the white, light-reflt�tive, ice and snow sur
faces di!-llppear, thtre is more absorption ofsolar
energy.
• �s the permafrostmelts, itliberates majorquanti
hes of mtthane (a grHnhouse gas) into the at
mospheff.
In tlw Arl:tic,. both ecosystems and native
peoples will be seriously damaged. Contributing
to ecosystemeffects'lrethe following.
he
•
i
� t
,
a
tl
o
melting will thus affect shrimp, fish, crabs,
whales, polar bears.
• Stals, the primary food source for polar bears,
willno longernttd breathing holes in the ice, so
thebears will nolongerbeab!eto cat�hthem.
• Lemmings, the bottom o£ food chains on land,
live m burrows thal are oollapsing as the penna
frost melts.
• The w.,ming will damage what has been an exril
i
v·
t
"
t
r
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evolved to rxploit il H\lndreds of millions of
birds andhuge herds ofc.ribou havemigratedto
theArcticNch s\lmmer.
Along with the eeosystems, indiguoous peo
plea� •l�adybeing sevl'n'lyaffected.
• These people •rtdependenton seals•nd caribou.
• Melting of permafrost and snowpack dtslroys
roads and pipelines. Coastal villagtsbecome un
safe, and inland villagts a�nooded.
v
oo
� n 1
o
t
o d
JX'rvillage
e
�
0 tt
Arcti
h
1
he� are JUSt a few facts that may be new to some
olus.
o Polu rtgions have been the world's air condi
tioMrs; cooling pull5 moistu� O\ll of air. The
world will become more h\lmid and uncomfort
able.
��e
i
; g r
1
o h s
•
i
oil and thert wtll undoubtedly
oil spdls which
wedon't yet know how to clean u p i n very cold
regions
• Sta-level rise will bein the range of20cm·l m
(abo\lt 3 It) by end of century. A 3 It nst will
eliminate most of the Florida Everglades andma
jor parts of the Mississippi Delta region. If all of
Greenland rMits, the sea level will rise 20ft.
o Melting o{ land-based gtaciers will reduce thes.
linity of the ocean and change the direction of
major ocean currents, such as the Gulf St�am.
whichkeepsnorthemEuropewarm.
o Asto hurric;mes, their intensity will increase, but
their number is still \lnder d s
i cussion.

Wbj!eyCreekTuil Work DaySaturday !anuary
U(snowdate,)anuary29)
This trall, built and long maintained by
TCWP, ls loc•ted on Walls Bar Reservoir in Rhea
County ina1VAS�II Wil Area. � part of our
ongoing stewardshtp, wew
t
ll be cleanngdowned
e n
trees,
a
;
B
"o
t e
,r
�d
saws, if available. Also, bring your lunch ind a
beverage. Anyonewishingto c.arpool shouldmeet
n
i thewest laneof the Food City parking lot (llli
nots Ave, near Oak RidgeTumpike)at 8:45a.m.
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Gmnl'9werpreyntalion Thursday &b 3
Gil Melear-Hough, Green Power SpeciqJist
with Southern Allian� for Oean Energy (SACE),
i
v
o
�
i
u
.
s
ea
n
e t ri
:
m
e
�
n i ht
.
mass), to replace fossil fuels and other environ
mentally damagingsource!i.
The talk start$ at 7 p.m. in the Craft Room of
the Oak Ridge Civic Center. Refreshments. There
are plans to tour the new wind turbines in the
spring.
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Alleyford Work Day Saturday februaoo 12
(snow date, February 19)
This part of the Cumberland Trail has been
n
1
c
rs
1
o el � · pi
at
·
;tu d
shoes and carry your lunch and plentyof water.
We'll assemble at \0:00 at the Rock Creek Camp
ground, far side of Nemo Bridge. To c�rpool,
t
t
""
"
d
i

:';�,'� ? � �: �C � f :�7. �e': �;

Therecord indicatesthat, due to thesharpin
crease in thelevelof atmospheric C01 that hasoc
C\lrred duringthe pastcentury,our prPStntlevelis
� higher than the atmospheric � level at
IJI.):: Iimeduringthe past lSO,OOOye�rs! Thert isa
powerful consensus in the saentiftc community
that most lf not all of this is attributable to man
made cau�. The oostrich-like or fl•t-earth ap
proach of tht US government s
i obvio\asly untenn
o �
tonormal forcenturiesto c:ome.
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Sundayfrbruarvp
CallahcrBtnHikr
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trail

This guided hike on the Galliher Bend
_
is approximately 5 mdes
long and of modente
difficulty. lt features good lake views and the
t
1
p �
, t
n
1
parking lot ltl:30, wearingsturdy shoes, andcar·
yingwaterand a snack.
r
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TCWP NeW8

•• ll•r•
• • ..,.b •If•
Nolongerdoes ourwebsile�idein kor
rnet. lt isnow indefX'ndent, withthe address
�- Thesitehasmanynew futures,
ind\lding a �rap book of recent event photos.

.,, ..,

C.

••l•ofH TCWI' •cflo•••
llotl"•""'•r-D.o••••r,

2DII.tl

IContribuet dby Ci�y�d� l

We a� continuing our pem
x
hc update on what
keeps the TC\YP Board, staff, and committee
rMmbersbusy.
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l&llfr5(!1/Cpmmtpl$IQ

Letten toGovernorandStateParks Directoradvocat
ingacquisilionof l..oveMt (l.)(see'IIA,thisNL)
Comments on McCampbell forested wetland ARAP (Q
l..e!!ertoSen.atOI'Aiexanderon Green Power(l)

e.

IContributedbyS..ndri Co$$\
Once again, TC\VP members and friends can
t
h
�� :r:h:,�!�!�e,�i�s�"fJ�� �-:�
lificates, av;�ilable in j25 or S50 denominations,
can be I.ISed to purchaH g�rin, p�ption
drugs, U.S. Postage stamps, and other items. For
more information about this program - whkh
does not cost you 1 cent, conl.a<l Sandra at 865-

Mttlingsa!!cndedaodfprpreanjzed
AdVQC.;�tes
for the Oak Ridge Reservation Annual M�t
ing
A!LiancefMtheCumberlands
Meeting with Farm Bureau, Tennessee Forestry Divi
sion,_ andTennessee Forestry A$$0ciation

quality non-attainrmnt
Turkey Creek Wetland Advisory Group
TCWPBoard
Mailing. Service, and WaterIssues Commillets
Planning forNorthRidgeTrail needs
TCWPholidayparty
Cherokee Forni Voi� Board M�ting by Conference
Call
GreaterSmoky MountainsCoalition
Emory River Watershed Association
Tennessa Forest Council
ORR's EO.O public information session (see '178, this
NL)
ORR's EM, meeting wilh City, AFORR. residents (see
17B,this NL)
"""""'

OR Cedar Barren work day (see 190, this NL)
u
L
��fk��=� :�������f1�:�·:���l��!s� l
Knox Co.
••11•rt •t CH•r ••nw• W•rlr D•y

e
TC\J�O:�!"'i�t��:�r i�w�rotedion and
dnignation of the Oak Ridge Barrens in 1!188. The
n
t
����;.��� :�u�� :f�":,� �� \�_':;:r:;�!:
plantstyp•cal ofasuchan ecologial mche.

r:£�V:?:���c�
�i;
��!i7£ :::::�
very enthusiastic workers. Undu guidance from

l.arry Pounds and limmy Croton, tht activitin in
cluded removal of some smaller tre-es toopenup
the previously barren areas, and removal of large
numbfors of encroaching exoties suchas bush hon
eysuckle, privet, and others. (On a visit to town,
Nov. B, Tom Thom35 had abo removed numerous
invasives.) Thtlistofworktrsfollows:

John K�b;uowia, l..t•')' Pound._ R�d G')'d«, Don
D•vi� R�•h ond Notwood Go•*· Chlflio Kl•b�n<l•. Tim Bis,..
low. Aly
Md.turtry, O•,.. Cunninah.om.. Jimmy Grol""- P•l

...

O.R"""' Mil. H

. ....r.Sh<lby
.
Brow"' Lil Whil�<. Esl•<lloOr

H•. St.pivnBJ•M,. Aaroo� foot..., Ooruo liyii. William o.ihl,
Ally Diohl, 5;d""l' SMnilt T<..tio IIKklH, K.ol
Al
I.,Trenlly, 5Ar•l.orob«, 8ttnn.o $1rp......_

M<C.,.,.tt

Kro••r ••rtlflc•t••
Ifill ••••Y I• TCWI' tro•o11ry

522-3809.
F.

oo

•••Y• .AllY l*••lr•

ln additionto the considerable thank$ for the
numerous activitin listed in '19C, above, others
are dueforthefollowing:
Our wonderful web master, Francis Perey, who
• gotusourownsite,�and
keeps it
up Io date
who help fold, stuff, andmail
• Thereliablefolks
the newsletters. For theNovembfor newslelltr
(Nl.25S), they were Frank Hensley, Charlie Kla
bunde, EdSonder,larry Pounds, JeanBang
ham, Dick Raridon, Carol Crametbauer, and
Ken Warren.
• Partidpantsin thertcentCedar&rren Work
Day. See themlisted in 19D.

Fcllow!'ih
j
p
p
p
PPnunjty;dudj
c
r
•tcnd
ln

rd
� RickSutherland FellowshipFundofEarthjus
ltce was created to "enable socio-economically
disadvantaged lawyen with otherwiH insufficient
g n
::O�"t�:: =�� '�:fi� ��� e���!��!����!��h
employment with • 50\(cX3) or (4) organization.
Tlw fellowship !s a 2-year yant of up to S\2,000
j;n"uu:�Y)
/f�lfic�i:n:- =�-=ti����'ir.
fications and appliation requirements, contact
Shavonne Saroyan at rajust!tarthjusljCfP'S or
call510..550-6700.
�: Sierra Ciub R.Igiofud Conscrvation
Organizer, based in Charlotte, NC. Send cover Jet
terand resumeto; d.wjd.muh!yOO,jemdubmg
•• Eventsanddc,dlinrsnlrndar (Fordetails,
check the roferonced NL item; or (OI'ItactSandra K.
Goss,865-522-3809,�
B-16, WildernessWildlife iVetk,Pigeon
• January
Forge, at which TCWP has a booth.
• January22, WhitesCreekworkdfty, (19B,
!hisNL).

o J•nuary 25-26, Fall Clftk Falls SP, TRPA R�
source Managrnwnt Workshop. For mort info,
fa�TRPA at615-494-5771.
o February 3,7p.m.,Oak Ridge,prestntationon
Creen Power(,9BthisNL).
o Februnry4, 5:J0.9, Nashvillt(HistoricTravelers
Rest), Ttnn. Conservation Voters annualfund
rai�r. �Na111rt Volt5�- silent auclion, live auc
tion. music, wonderfulfood. Formoreinfoand
to r�rve tkktts, call615-269-9090.
o february12. AIItyFord workday, (,9B this NL).
• Februaryts-20, l11l<, 2ndAnnuai Sout�astSiu·
dent Renrwab� Energy Conference. Vistl
b!!p•l/eorrgyono ferrnq:.ytk.edu formorrin
formation.
o February 27, Gallahar Bend hike, (,98 this NL).
o
�
0 �t'��;u�r���� t/il��:�!�;� �;���: <����
� ext26).
tact Crrg Kidd at NPCA, 865-329-2424,
o May2-4, 0rlando, FL,Southeast <?reen F.nergy
Summit. Leaders in busmess, env•ronmentaland
gover�UT�rntal sectors will offerinsightsonstra�
gie-stoexp;�nd renf'wableenergy markets
throughout the region. CaU Stephen Smith. SACE.
865-637.(i()55;or visit:
wyrwiQUlbustgrrenorow rn!>l or email
:wutM;utlclunt!!!'rgy.org.
o Sept.20, "A Voice lor Water," aTC::WN oonfer
ence tobuild publicparticipationm tbeTriennial
Reviewf>Toce-ss(slatedforfebruary2006). More
details later.
··



o Tbe305{b)report for2004, "TbeStatusofWater
Quality inTennessee" documents the general
quality ofsurfacewattrs duringtbe period l0022004. lt alsoidentifiesstrunuthatare currently
n
s
l::�a��v�:.i ��:�� �������=��

���l�"���!,drt:�r:�r:;;tMat·rn�c��

oover11ge to Tennf'SSH's Assesm
s ent Oataba�
(ADB)siteunbefound on
http://gwidc.memphis.edu/,.·ebsite
fwpc_arcrnap.
o � is a non·profit conservationorganiu·
tion that uses a networkofvolunteerpilots �nd
small aircrilft to furtherconservationefforts intbe
Southeast. Tbey dothisby providinga bird"s-eye
viewand documentation ofthe natural wu!th of
the region"sforestsandwate_rsheds, andby expo5ingenvironmentaldegradaltonand deltterious
land management practices (e.g� dear (utting.
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mountaintop-removal mining) that w01.1ld not
otherwise be widely known. SoutbWings, founded
in 1996 and now Madquartered in Ashtoville, NC,
is supported by individual donations and by pri
vate foundatiOII$. For more information, visit
wwwsoythwjnss,org orcall828-225-5949.
o Volunt�r PilotsNeeded. � (see bullet
immediately above)relies onhigblyqualified
flight professionalswbo artwilling todon�tetheir
time and tbtiraircraf!"soperahons to provldea
conservationflightexperienceintbeirarea. To
learnmoreabout becoming aVolunl<'i!rPilot,�
mail taylort!wy!hwjnuorg oruUI-800-6401131.
o �Ecosystem Management for Sustainability,� a
bookwith50contributors, edited byjohnO, P�
inf', fOCUS('$ on tM Southern Appala<:hian Hi&h
landsbe<:ausetheysupport someoftbe ri(hf"St
temperateforest biota in the worldand arr inter·
nationally ft'OOgnized asa Biosphere R('!;t'rve. As
chief!i-Cientist for theGrratSmokyMountainsNa
tional Park, Peinewasinstrumental in developing
the GSMNP air-quality program which serves u a
model in otheroountries.
o Thr NMiotud Grtm Pagt5 is a240-page directory of
ewlogically friendlybusinesses �nd produds. II
p
�=���6�����;!;"����i�� :,�:s�ington
OC20006; 1-800-584-7l36.
o TheBoatUS Foundation hasgrantsavailablefor
non-profitstoeduuteboaters aboutp�a<:licesthat
canpreventthesp�adof_ exohc aquahcspecies
between water bod1es. Vosit
ht!p•//wwwBMtlJS oomlqcanwatcr!grnn!s
Applications must be �mailed or postmarked by
midnightFebruary\,2005
ost
o":O���;��:�-i�S:�e:�e::.!�:.:,�����:
�If everyone in the U.S. re.:ycledjust 1/lOof their
newsprint, we would SiiV<' the estimated equiva
lentofaboutl5 million trH!I ayur."
r
y
;�;.r ba":'(:':�: ;�;�i�:i��:�t':�
trees would be$1ved.H (fryit, il'sel'>yl Ed.)

